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Firing In Amlndi
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$450 T» Be Gives Canton Of 




FricadB Of Chiictiu Pot Up 
Meoey !• Hopes Of 
Spo«liB«Captare
A MSO «w«rd for the appre- 
taensoD und caovictloii of the per- 
MO or penons who shot Dave 
Chrletian from ambush near Hal> 
MB lut November, was offer­
ed toda; by Coonty Jud«e Charles
W. T. Garey Buys 
Cut-Rate Grocery
W. T Garey, t
the i<yl store of the Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company, this week 
purchamd the Cut-Rate Grocery 
OR Main ftrwt from J. G. Pratt 
The store will be operated under 
the same name. Mr. Garey said.
“I want to thank my friends for 
their support in -die past, and in­
vite them to visit me in my new 
tocation." Mr. Garey declared. 
•The Cut-Rate will offer low 
prices to the buying public, but 
maintain a sUndard of quality."
Mr .Carey came to Morehead 
from Fleming county. He has had 
ma^ years experience in the gro-
Week-end tpeciaU of the Cut- 
Rate will be advertised in these 
cohimna each Thursday.
The reward money was that 
ndacd by Haldeman employees 
awl fricitdi of Christian. Thsy
Fitch Given Two 
Years For Murder
IBM reward, but atdy »4S8 i
The mosey was deposited in 
the PeoplM aink of Morehead. to 
be paid act if the ambusfacn are 
apwMwnded. Oniatian was near 
dHtb for a tlRie. but hla Ufa was
Ripley. Ob BIu PtMud GwOty
‘The order MBcially placing the
^ W. r.Kegley.
V Pealing was high at HaUeman 
mr the ambushing of Christian. 
Mm tmz little progreee has been 
'made In aMving the olme. The
oeder asked that tlw Mate of Ke»- 
teeky place an addUkmal su 
tha arrest of the ambudiert.
Christian was dsaerted u 
af Rowan county's bast dtisens, 
Mtaer of a large family, and at 
■a time banaad any pmmn.-
IW inward Is the largest tfast 
has bacn offerad bee* for
Tenders Will Be
prisosuDent in the state pentten- 
tisry by 12 Carter county tarmen 
Tuesday night who found him 
guilty of murdering pretty 21- 
year-old Jotsphizm Myers, horiess 
at the DriscoU House.
The Fitch trial
_ far leas time than expected. 
Opening yestmday moming the 
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Fan* Expected In 
All Prize Rings
«t 0pm Y 




Prodnets Of Farm, Garden, 
Home And School Wm 
Be On Display
Plans are complete for the hold­
ing of the sixth Rowan
County School and AgrieulturaJ 
Fair which will be staged in More- 
bead. September 25-26. 
fair
way with a par^ 
porent-teactaers. patrons, 
and ...... school___ commercial Boats through
Morriiead Friday morning. Sep­
tember 25. The parade will form 
_ the courthouse and will be 
headed by the band of the More- 
head SUte Teachos College- 
Exhibits of school work, farm 
and gartfon pr9ducta. fruit, pas-
by 6 o'clock yesterday 
. evening. At 1 o'clock Fitrii open­
ed the defense by telling of having 
attons with the girl.
but dedartng that she committed 
suicide.
EAe Colons, star witnem for the
tries, oaken cad^ and other cul­
inary products will be tfiown in 
Morehead High gymnasium. Last 
year the gymnasium was packed 
with these exhibits and it is prob­
able that more rxxxn adU be need­
ed ttiis year.
AU in aU there are around «0 
prim rings at the fair. They have 
been draigneH so as to include 
every art and werit that spells 
progress in Rowan eounty.
The fair aawiciatum is headed 
this year by the Rev. R. U Moore. 
Many tdRcera who have served in 
the past will also play 
part In the fair tl^ year. They
indude Supt Boy Comette. Conn-
Teachers HHd First 
County-Wide Meet TippettRitesSetvi-hT^sg^e^^3,
Rowan tenchers made final plans 
for their pa« in the School and 
AgncuUural Fair here last Friday 
lirsi cuunty-wide teachers 
meeUng. One of the highlights of 
the program was a Ulk by the 
Rev H L. Moore.
The program;
Opening exercises. Rev. 'T. F. 
Lyoiu: "Plans tor the Fair," Rev, 
H !.. Moore; "Instructions Con­
cerning Agricultural and Home 
Exhibits," County Agent C- L. 
Goff; "Reglstratton of Exhibitt."
ev, O H. Kasee.
' Orgamzalion of Parade." Frank 
Laughlin. "Lnstruchona Concern­
ing Athletic Events," Roy Mol- 
brook, "How a Teacher May Add 
Success of the Fair," Supt. 
Roy Comette: General discussion




Governor ChandleT Opposes 
Wtshes Of Seutar Loffma.
RUT IN PARTY IS
SEEN AS OUTCOME
Orfer OosU EUoa Evw As 
MmajEff Of^BowM
mobUe acddnt at Ashlaad Sun­
day. *nie mdtnea that dm gave 
at tte SiMSBlnkig MM 
ArwmA hm tK. --------- who had it
The pv capita cheek has bMB 
imelTWl foom the state and nsal 
r--"— win be paid wUhia a 
«Hk. aecordiag to an sfinrsinr*- 
Mcnt ena the Bead at Wuea- 
tfoo to regiilir uMan Maaday.
H. T. of Mershigd r»- tbe diot Mid then placed the gun to flm girTs folded hands.
Mtol to an ratal sdwols. Kts takl 
«gg «tM pMT tea. RftoHi wood 
wma let to mm
,2^S5£Z^“S£.“S:
•d. Em Budgtai and C
JM BRYANT B BtJBT 
WHEN TRUCKS COLLIDE
Jba Bryant of Soldier is in
tiiUlTil suffering from injuries 
aatataied last week in a wreck in 
. Cvtor county.
Bryant was drivlag a truck km 
B. Di Patton. Morehead lumber 
Mer. whfob was loaded with 
■Bid i^an it ceOidad with
the Rowan eounty
Kaxee and Robert S. Biriiop.
Heads of practleaUy every efo- 
partmeht ra^ s keener interest 
this year. Indicative of more and 
better exhibits. Many form snd 
etops were hurt by the 
tat pte
The Democratic Me central 
executive committee yesterday 
ousted Jtan J. Greenleat at Rich- 
mood, as chairman of the Dnw- 
craOe state campaigi and appoint­
ed Tcfo Barnes, poatotasb 
Hopfcinsvme. to succeed Mm.
Governor Chamnrr led the fight 
against Mr. Greenleaf. He mid 
that Greenleaf was giving 
county
1 to ntta and Miss Myen 
B the abet was fired, tort 




Fair essocietkai officers tave 
printed to the legulatfons. In the
e ■HSHrUHy
Local Jodgins Team 
Attoris State Fair
C . L. CoS UKl
Bawaa cmmty Uveriock Judgtag 
tout left here yesterday for the 
stoto fair at LeuiariSc. 'The Bowen 
caoity im cempeeM of Roger 
teher, S. I. Littom JT., and Clyde 
tlttoa wiU compete with slmller
eaotknown to the 
cxhibttors. The roles and rcgulS' 
tkms in their entirety read a 
follows:
1. The Pair atietloii WiU hgve
lng.'groubds 
the taro days of ita Fak.
1 An rahlMtoloMd be • 
to the name of'oW.
toema foom «
The IS high aeoring boys to the 
ate contest wlU be turned in an 
enclosure where there are gut
, soO-pound calves. Every
_ iber that catches a calf will
be permitted to keep it The
eslvei are donated by the Bour­
bon LivestoA Yards-
Tbe Molbhead Merchants Asso- 
eietlrii WiU bold its weekly gift 
drawing Satinday in front of the 
Mayflower And aiedy Rest in west 
Morehead. The uSuel 18 ^izes 
totaling SSO WiU be given.
Henry Fork’s Pride of 1913 
Visits Independent Office
With a blast of a horn and sub­
stantial and an even chug-chug of 
motor a rtranff vWtm' called at
The visitor was a
it was a Ford, one of toe early Jpd “F number of gai^te that 
Hmrterpiece. of Henry himself.t  
Tbe cagtoq was in perfect n
tad wkks neatly trimmed and a 
/MHple «ip^ of fi 
and tin traifie wa 
1 beUevc it o s neatly painted________ • not, Mr. Hamm
SBjls it wiU make 40 miles an hour, 
^^uvlded "you can hold U down." 
Mr. Hamm mys it is the first 
that came to Lewis
mmty. “It came boxed in a crate
axle. It has a motor of 04 horse­
power.
A compensoh 
Ford which costs less than did this 
1913 model is actuaUy a contrast 
The new car has 70 horsepower, 
is capable of doing 90 miles an
Lmmm
to reaay pop out in 1913. 
r. rrama said that he had of­
fered a new T-i tor his Forxi. but 
he refuMd. "I like the old car— 
it dbesnt use much gas. never has 
motor trouble, the tire upkeep is 
and I atkact rttention 
everyplace I go. Why you should 
have men toe ppople that looked 
at me*' when I drove my 
FouBtain Square in Ck 
last week." He says tua I9U 
modal may be a Uttle slower bnt 
is still last enough tor me. "It 
always gets me where I want to 
^ and berides it takes aU tbe 
at the faiia."
Friday, 2 p. ra. At 
Methodist Church
PeeaiiBent Morehead Woman 
Dies Peacefully. Saddenly. 
Monday Morning
Hon Frvd M Vinson. Coniirrsa- 
man from the Eighth Kenlucky 
I District, will be emt- of Lie prin- 
jcipal speakers Ui maki- .in jd(1r>-s.s 
in behalf of the Dcraocratii- CioKct
Morehead CoUege 
Opens Fall Tern 
Monday Moming
lAree Enrollment .\ntietpat- 
ed By .Administrative 
Officers Of School
1 thP In.-it primary '•'•iH speak i
Survived By I Son. 4 Daugh-: dfro-K-raU n r pl.inn.m;
tent. Grand Children. an mfermai dn^vr fo. c 
Great Grand Children rnan Vinson and tn.s part> Car 
, wil! bv provided Uj haul iieopl- 
The Rev. B H. Kasce assisted . Iroin the rural section. ... h. ,., 
by The Rev H L. M.»re and The Congi'eRsman Vm^oii = -i.l.lrvv.
Congressman Vinson,
ceived the largest n'.ajonty . ______
randidau- ,n this district, pR£SHMEN ORIENTATION
GETS STARTED FRIDAY
Many Changes In Personnel 
Effective With Open­
ing Of SesbioB
Tn. Morehead state Teachers 
('allege will thriiu upen its doers 
R. Perkins, will officiate ! . , ' _ ' ‘ rw • ' '•tudcRU from wery section af
.. the funeral sirrvices fot* Mrs, ' I a ft 11 | ft Q 'eastern Kentucky Monday mom-
T B Tippett. 79. prominent More- ' fl CUvCl U C C Lf I V S in.: .An enrollnu-n! of 700 up-
bead woman. The funeral will I ■ Mi 1 *J i ! warn-, w prt-dirtert by adnunLitra-
held Friday afternoon at 2 j ||| ACCld6nt ‘
a clock from tbe Methodist church 
with mterment m the Lee ceme­
tery
The body wilt he in state at the 
church from 1 until 2 o'clock.
Mrs Tippett was found dead in 
her bed at her Wilson avenue resi­
dence Monday morning. She had 
perfect health and her 
death was unexpected. Physicians 
attributed a heart attack as the
■use of her passing. aeman.
i,,*, h.m 6 ra,v,™i b, to • ™-
Th» fr.-shman .orientation pro-
--------- 'gram, covering .six days of activi-
Haldeman .Vfajt'M Car Leaves . lies u> get first-year students ac- 
Boad Near ElliotlviUe; |Ouainted with Morehead college 
Wife Also Injured jstam. Fnday evening. Hundreds
Injuries received Sunday mom­
ing in an nutomobtle wreck caus­
ed the death Monday afternoon of 
Walter Gee. employee of the Ken­
tucky Fire Brick Company at Hai-
d.b£hw» Mr,. Lm Hun. ^
MorM».d; Mn M«ud. EMtr, l«- ,?.5
Uuten: Mr. P.mu. Powot Ad.- “■*
land, and Mrs. Charles McKinley.
miniber of grand 
children and great grand children. 
Two children preceded her in 
death.
The active casket bearers at the 
funeral will be: Leo Oppenheinier, 
Lester Hogge. Noah Kennard, Sam 
Wheeler. Homer Wilson. Ernest 
Jayne, Howard Lewis and Robert 
S: Bishop.
Tte honorary pallbearers will 
he Dr. A. W. Adktoa. E. Hogge, 
,Jriu Aattn, Ptocee Star. C. P._ ---- _ ---
hospttaL
Mrs. Gee. who was also in the 
car. sustained minor injuries. A 
brother of Gee's was killed several 
years apo in a wreck on U. S 60. 
Funeral rites were conducted at 
flldeman yesterday.
Jury Lists Drawn 
Fot Circuit Court
me  campaign mmrmm ats nnpi . rass Binw,
plasm to Tob Btaa damoenta. Ctadm; IX B. OnffiL Mto.
. . The CillHli.Mgrfllv 
In Mr.
; Gov-
enuu Keen Johnson is a personal 
friend of Mr. Gtcenlegf s and poli­
tical observers fori that he may 
bececne more bitter with the Gov­
ernor. tti. Oeenlenfs appoint- 
meits were made rii 
dsttai of toe





(riiniwil ai Pa«a Four)
■don Evans'who was appointed 
pf Rowan
eoun^ was removed, as was every 




■med this week as campaign 
manager of toe Democratic party 
in Rowan county for the Novon- 
ber electlan. Mr. Evans was oob- 
fied of his appointment by J J 
Greenleaf. state chairman.
Ffilb la CUy Pit;
Morgan Crager. employee of the 
Lee Clay Products Company met 
a horrible death Friday morning, 
when he was ground to pieces be­
tween roUers at the Clearfield 
plant.
There were no eye-witnjsses to 
the accident, but it is believed 
Crager lost his balance, falling 
into the clay bin. His body was 
picked up by toe roflers that crush 
the clay into a fine dust
Only very small porbons of his 
body were found whai the dust 
was sifted.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed at Clearfield Saturday.
Surviving are his wife and a 
one-year-old child.
This ia the second fatal accident, 
both of which occurred in pracb- 
cally the same manner at the 
Clearfleid plant within a year 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stamper 
died in tbe dust bin.
wired that be would accept.
Mr. Evans ia the son of BCr. and 
Mrs. Drew Evans, Sr„ of More­
head. He ia a graduate of tbe 
University of Kentucky and 
in tbe contracting business. He is 
former employee of the state 
bitfiway.
Recommendabon of Mr Evans 
to Mr. Greenleaf was made by 
Congreman Fred M. Vinson. His 
selecbcm is a compromise between 
two local democratic facbons, and 
was a step towards cemenbng 
two tllwrntlnr groups m Rowan
county, par^ leaders leid
TAX COLLECTOR GIVES 
HOURS OF COLLECTION
J. H. Adams, city tax coUeetor, 
announced today that he would be 
at toe City HaU from 8 a. m unbl 
16 a. m. and 1 p. m. to 3 p. 
daily unUl November 1. for the
coQeebon of taxes. Two per cent 
discount is allowed persons pay­
ing their taxes before that time
"We ere incUned tg a^ee rittfa 
Mr'. BMua's tagtoal payrtatogy-
Mis Jean Luaader announced 
today that she would open her 
school of dancing Thursday. Orto- 
berX Ohaw win be held in the 
■ MeMheiri High sebori gymnas-
“TflS
eoo Cp*b Seca;
freshmen are expected t 
arriving Friday morning.
RegistraUon of ail students will 
be held in the gymnasium all day 
Monday Students are allowed to 
register for a full load until Bfon-
dav. September 38. A penalty at 
toe rate of one dollar a day, be- 
giruung Tuesday, is charged'"foi 
late entrance.
Many changes have been made 
in toe faculty and administrabon 
tola year Dr Romie D. Judd is
the new head of tbe Department 
of Education altheugh he has been 
headserving a  ̂acting  for the past 
year Dr James Holtzelaw re­
places Dr A V Lloyd as head of 
the Department of HUtory and 
PoUbcal Science Dr. Lloyd was 
granted a leave of absence.
W C Wtneland replaces Mra. 
Maitoa Blessing in the d^wri- 
meA of mathemabes. Hxa. 
mg was also granted a leave of 
Dr. G. C. Renki of Maysvita 
instructor in tbe En^lrti
Fruit growers tron eastern and 
central counties of Kentucky re­
cently inspected the ‘ '
H. Van Antwerp in Rowan 
county, where they saw an apple 
' at 5J»0 bushels.
The tat at grand and petit 
Jurors were tonwn yesterday fot 
the next tenn of Rowan Clreuit 
Court which conveoes October S. 
The docket is fairly heavy.
The list Includes: grand jurors— 
Hick McKenxie. Emert Bloody, T. 
U Dehart, Richmond Arnutrang. 
Herbert Bloore. Bill Nester. Wm. 
Marbiu Joe Cogswell. CogsweU; 
C. H. Mynhier, Earl Murray, Ira 
Fisher. Bdix. Susie Henry. Geo. H. 
Bowen, Jr, Prank Comette, R. A 
Decker. R L Brins, iin. Vu-gle 
Jayne. B. C. Litton. Btrs. Alice 
Day. and Russell Jones. EUlott-
Ctoio railway
In addition to nf crop
in a drouth year, toe visitors noted 
that the apri«a ted been kept free 
from codling moth, scab and 
blotch.
A atabonary spray outfit with 
a central pumping system is used, 
a 400-pound pressure forcing tbe 
spray material through lines to aU
vine.
The. .
Davis, Harlus Catroa 
Chas. Ellis. Ray Flani 
Lowe, Bert Ti 'armers;
W. A. Saunders, Everett Blevins. 
Emmett Litbeton. J. A. Anglin. 
Drew Evans, Jr.. George Brown.
Triplett; Mrs. Ida Scaggs, Mil­
ford Caudill. George Turner, Z. J. 
Tussey. Frank Havens, Roy Vin- 
ceJI. Ora James. R. L. Thoms-
iCtritimed on Page F«b) '-i
paints CD toe Ashlar
division attended the foneral at 
gearfield Sunday of Sam Easter­
ling. 44.
Mr. Easterling died last Tbtffs- 
ly in tbe C. & O. ha^iitai at 
imtingtiin of a paralytic strtae. 
He had been a carpenfor tar the
railroad 22 years.
Surviving are a 
eral children.
Buri&I was made at Clesrfirid.
I wife a
ROAlyuig 1,-trongly tbe past a 
Mrs. C. O Peratt is out of danger
r lu , V,.. J TiVT,^t, m 1 t^i-ry. Mrs. A. H, Ellington. Oliver 
S. T. BM,. J W j™,.
Knoxvillv hospital where she 
was nea.- death tar a time from 
injuries received in an autoreobOe 
accident. Professor Peratt return­
ed to Morohead this we^ and said 
that she would be hmlighi back 
; within a short tunc.
dags work which required eight 
days with a portable spray outfit.
The visitors also saw a modem, 
air-cooled farm storage house with 
capacity of 7.000 bushels. The 
will be stored in this housecrop I 
and sold at tbe roadside i
BRECK ENROLLMENT
REACHES 345 FIGURE
The -epislratjon jt Breckinridge 
TriunuiK kchool which open< 
Monday moming. stood at 345 toMOORE RETURNED TO ___________ __________
MOREHEAD PARSONAGE mumiag Ninety-five of this
--------- ; ber arr ir. toe high school depart-
truck trade. , 'The Rev H. L. Moore was re-
Speakers at toe meeting mclud- turned by toe Methodist Associa-
ed Vf. W. Magill. horticultural





F. B. Walton. President of the 
United Supply Company and toe 
Union Supply Company. United 
States' Steri subsidiaries, operators 
of the largest chain of industrial 
stores in the countiy. was at Hal- 
deman this week tnspecting their 
e at that place. He was ac- 
iponied by C. L. Stiner, viee- 
. lidmt and H. L. I-ewellen, 
supervising managH- All are from
Campaign," ^oosored by the In- 
' endent through tbe cooperation 
local pastors sod business 
houses will start in next Thurs-
Pittsburgh.
While here the executives visit­
ed the independent effices.
MRS. EDWARD BI9ROFS 
MOTHER DIES IN W.VA.
Ekwin, iftother of Mrs. Edwai 
Bishop of I ■ ■
her b«ne. White Sulphur Springs. 
W. Va„ at 2 o'clock yesterday 
aftemoon.
Mrs. Erwin died Moatay mom- 
ing of eompUcatiima. S^s. Birtiop
at her bedtlde wb^ the end
___ e. Mr.SdwxrdKshepandhis
mother, MrB. C E. MsfaOTk attend­
ed toe tuneroL
W (■ l^appin, director, said toe
I to the Morehead parsonage i rogirtr'b'n ibout toe same :
toe association to return i
ister after he has served m one SERIAL. PAR.W NEWS ARE 
place as long as The Reverend OMITTED THLS WEEK
Moore has here, but a conlmuance I.'ur ii.-r..-trd space this week, 
of mentous work m toe Morebead Tr,,- Corp-uus Hussy, ' serial and 
community was attributed as toe farm -i<, not appea m the
--------- ; reason for again giving him toe [ndet^-ieSr-. They will be re-




Tbe Rev. B. R. Kazee. pastor of 
the Baptist church will give a ser- 
monette, in connection with the 
first page. The other three More- 
bead ministers will follow with a 
weekly aermoMeOe.
W. E. 9otm has been engaged 
by the Independent to conduct this 
civic campaign.
Most Beautiful Girl, Best 
Amateur Will Be Selected
SALYERS OPENS OFFICE 
AT MOREHEAD COLLEGE
James R Salyers, University of 
Kentucky graduate, state super­
intendent of WPA
program of the Ken<iiirky Depart- 
mvnt of Education opened offices 
in tile Adminisbuttap buOdiog at 
SUte Teachers Col­
lege yesterday.
While here Mr .Safyiri 
oversee 17 eastern Kentaky coun­
ties, which tnchides titoae border­
ing on Rowan,
The Rowan County Women.-, the 
club will present a tlirev-event *-;i
..ntext Tn toe 
title uf -Mis. 
Rowan county.'
y Tvnipie dress.
The winner will receive u icrcen 1 the .Sh,rl..v T-mpl,, ,iw-ard. whd.- 
and expenses paid while at , tot- cwitest i.i open
SUte convention ■ ompeUng ; both sex, s luid has no age limit 
tfor Mias Kentucky The winner | .\.nj rt,.--son living in Rowan
of the slate contest wiU compete munty -rd -‘esiring to enter any 
toe national beauty contest. ■ of thtw.- • ti .sts toould a:ave toeu 
In additioo there will be an name wl- Mrs \ y EUitigton. 
amateur rontest and a Shirley president f the W,>man'.s club 
Temple contest. The at^teur 'Dates, l,.r rehearsals will be giver 
contest include.s. singing, dancing. b.\ Mf: Flrtuffon. 
muse and comedy with the win- 1 AJi urofite iterivvd will gi> low- 
ner also receiving expenses to the ' anl* Christmas charity, an annuai 
state convention, and the cham- ' benti.<e.ry c' x,»men's organi- 
pion there, a trip and chance to ut-c:;
i
A month s cnliTpnse on the part of 30 or 40 c 
munity l«aden. u iU be realized in Morehead Sep- 
>mber 25-26, the dates for the annuaJ Rowan County 
Sehool and Agricultural Fair.
This year s fair is expected to have more exhibits 
and better prize nngs than in the past despite the 
drouth More interest is evident and the manage­
ment of previous fairs has been of such a nature as 
to perpetuate the event
Praise should be given those who have worked 
ao hard and industnoualy for this year’s fair. As a 
group the teachers of the county should be awarded 
ftrsi place in helping the fair towards success.
The Rev H L. Moore is president of this year’s 
fair. He was selected on a record of successful com­
munity spinl and upbuilding and be has hauled the 
various matters concerning the 1936 fair with fore­
thought. Mrs Maude Hogge. who preceded him 
helped to lay a substantial ground work for this 
year’s fair
The other officers. William Layne, vice president 
Rev. B, H. Kazee, secret^, and Dr. H- L. Wilson,
, play an almost equally important part
e has been serving for snne tone, 
d his rchiVMtlon this year was Kfuaed by tt»a«o-
rjceewfuliy^ than he. Doctor Wflsoii is also a 
hold-over. The fact that the fair has always paid
Supt .Roy Comette and County Agent C. L. Goff 
have charge of the School and Agriculture Elepart- 
menu, respectively. . ’These are two most important 
phews of the fair, hence the name the event goes 
under.. Theu- work is baaed npon sODw-ym 
lienee with the school and agricultural lair.
Mrs. E. D. Patton again serves in an important 
role—that of head of the Home Departmer.t; Roy 
Holbrook has charge of athletics and is handling this 
phase capabily while Robert S. Bishop, di­
rector. again hu turned in an p.a/a. of work




•And here is another Important point. With all 
their Ganges. Soviet Russia stiU does not have tree 
ballot Only members of the Communist parW are 
allowed to vote.
The American citizen who has heard of the 
glories o' Communism should make' up his TiinH 
about the quesbon by a complete understanding of 
the facts. ’The Soviet Constitution, between the lines. 
admits the failure of both Coounimism and Dictator­
ship. It points the way to Private Property and 
Democracy.
"Do we need to try an experiment here after such 
conclusion to it in Soviet Russia? Do we need 
) around and around a vicious circle which brings 
i back to where we started? Do we need to go 
through aU Russia has experienced to end only m 
admitting that it was all wrong?
"Make up your minds' ’The American ecotMmic 
system and American Democracy have beoi fully 
jusufled by the resulU reached In the Soviet Russian 
experiment-
INVESTlGA-nON. ’The fact 
that a silent but noa-Kcret in­
vestigation into the relief rec­
ords and WPA poymD of Rowan 
county u being made crapped
EDUCATING MOUNTAIN 
BOYS AND GIRLS
id State Teachers College anticipai 
another increase in enroUment at the npening of the
13th term next Monday morning. Much has been 
done by officials and administrative officers of the 
insatetiqo to make the total refMtxation larger than 
ttudPhf any pevioua year.
Morehead has made many dtange# In the staff this
year, under the leadership of a new leesidenL These 
have gone through with the purpose of mairitig
by either Mr. Bishop or one of his assistants 
Serving also m leading rales are B. F. McBrayer, 
S. W. Caudill, Mrs. E. Hogge. Gertrude Snyder, Mrs. 
O. B. Caudill. Mrs. James CUy, Mrs. Joe Caudia 
Austin Riddle, Herbert Tackett, Thelma AUen. Mn 
Mane Howard W. E Crutcher. Frank Laughlin. D 
D. Caudia Harold Pelfrey, Mabel Hackney, Ted 
Crastbwaite. Mrs. Lindsay tlaudill. Lorene J^maon, 
Lsila Mullins, Thelma Kissick, Nola Cooper, Letha 
Harter. Katherine Jackson. Lottie McBrayer. Doro­
thy Jones. Margaret Stewart, NeUe Cassity. Doris 
Van Hook. Virginia Dawson, Mabel Razor Pearl 
SOnsoa Ruby Aifrey, Buell Hogge, Ernest Brown. 
RV Hogge. Lu Skaggs, Norma Powers. Mrs Lester 
Htair. HUdreth Maggard. Oscar Patnek, Mrs. H. L. 
Moore, W H. Bradley. Jas. V. Baumslark, Mrs Lyda 
Messer CaudiU and Earl May.
A glance at the foregoing names is sufficient 
show that much work has been dene and time | 
^by many individuals towards the succes of the
The lair
Morehead a greater institutioo for the educabon of 
the boys and girls, young men and young women of 
the mountains. f
The idee that Prendeitt Babh. Dean Vaughan and 
others in charge at Mortiiead odlege have is to bring- 
-m the mountain foUo^-the ones that are really id 
need of advancement mnee -edacMion. new and 
better ideas. To that end the energies of dynamic 
leadership have been turned. BemUts have be« 
gratifying m the past but an even peater advance-
8 anticipated within the next lour years. 
-oOo-




The last few weeks has 
mobile aebdents in More ead .
During the firing and early summer months the 
accident toU was smaU as compared with the pre­
ceding jjfear. However, motorists 
making up tor lost time.
Nine-tenths of the autoanobile ao 
-1 b, e.m« too too. Offittol, to, Oto, to,
In brli
well be attributed to the re^ 
quests of Senators M. M. Logan 
and Albei W. Barkley and Sth 
District Congressman Fred M 
Vinson. Although no charges 
have been died it is expected
ROBBERIES: Lawfully speafc- 
lars to be In
better ihape«oday than 
been for many years. About 
the only arrests that are 
being made e city 1
ors. Chief of Police John Adams 
reports. Robberies are so slack 
and few and tar between that 
merchants sleep well »tiH do not 
expect their places of business 
to be periodically entered.
MACHINE POWER: ’The 
greatest engineering feet every 
attempted in Rowan county U 
neenng compleHnsi That is the 
and Ohio railway
the Rowan county offices on the
grounds that it u being und to 
taiid a county poltitoal B^bto.
It became kitowB yestotday 
that they allege tbe investiga­
tion has already toown that for 
every Democrat that hniA« fmm 
of the salaried positions to tbe 
courthouse, as a road foreman 
or sewing circle head there are 
seven Republicans. Tbe allega­
tions have been tolked freely
Local democratic heackiuar- 
tea are making a list of all 
registered voters in tbe eoun^
bow many are Republicans and 
how many are Democrata. A 
.gxxnlnent attorney of (he Dem-
that a tmiw^i can____________
Machines, modern and capable 
of dotng the work of SO men 
have enabled the coDtractors to
make almost unbelievable speed 
on this job. It is well worth 
anyone's time to go to Halde- 
man to see what has already 
been done and wltaea the sur- 
pnauig rapidity in. which dirt 
and rock u beinc moved out.
FAIR: In answer to some 
crltician tren Morehead raer- 
chants that tbe annusJ Rosran 
County School and Agricultural 
Fair is not a money-maker for 
them, those in charge of tbe 
event state that the fair u what 
tbe name implies. It is stnetly 
educabosial. oon-praAt-makIng
life and have always Mpported 
Dig Democratic party and was 
believe that old people 
would be decently taken can of 
In our declining years, if you were 
elected governor of Kentucky. So 
tar we have received nothing, al­
though. having proved our age. 
and marriage stotua. proved we 
owned no land, were not able to 
work and have no income. T fur­
ther proved 1 had no childm to 
Uke care of me.
I have reached the eetodusion 
in the matter we are being "baf- 
Oed" by red tape by tbe (kid 
worker (political appointoei) un­
til after the presidenttal eteetlon 
thinkmg there is a lug of gold at 
the end of the rainbow. This ac­
tivity Is sure to be tbe dov/nfaU 
of our party in Kentucky. I am 
sorry to let you know that it is 
the gnaaeto injustice that has been 
done to the gray haired totbers 
mothers of Kentucky and 
has ever befell the fUr nank 
of democracy.
Please go to Mr. WsOace and 
Nl: CkxkMwuter and teU them they 
• take action to me that Justice
folk. Street carnivals and ueh 
are taboo with the fair aMOcla- 
tlon. for .they have adopted a 
policy of ieeptng money at home
IS granted and Mmathing is dvto 
: for the inftrm of our great state.
Governor, you can gel this mat­
ter all adjusted if you set whole­
heartedly about it Give us nme- 
thing to Uve on. Don’t let It all
e set-up at Frankfort. We h
......- _ a big
t Frankfort drawing up to
he Wtffua




a cimmercial event, but rather an 
... - '* Kentucky
fairs with street carnivals and such It is a fair with 
ffiat phase left out.
It U a commendable event, representing effort, 
work and achievement on the part of Rowan county 
people. It IS deserving of our support.
KAks UP 
TOUR MIND
Wlmt is the system of goverameot m Russia’ How 
does it compare with the American synem' What 
are the advantages of the American educational 
tern as compared with that in other naUons’
Tlk answers are carr^d in another of a series of 
iphlets issued by the Lee Clay Products Company
often times the result of too much John Barleycorn 
under the drivm-’s belL
Not drunk is he who from the floor 
Can rise and dnnk <mce more.
But drunk is he who prostrate Ues 
Apd can neither drink nar rise.
This is Dr. Mordecai’s deflnltiai of a drunk man. 
If we should hold to it no automobile accidents would 
be caused by drunken drivers. The deflnition may be
appropriate if amended to:
Drunk Is he from the Shot 
For very soon he will prostrate be 
Riaes and foolishly drinks some more 
And can neithn: drink nor see.
The drunken driver has not the tuU faculties of 
senses. Liquor has the potent quality of acting 
a powerful drug partiaOy paralyzing every organ 
of the body That Is the reason that the drunken 
-n u> always susceptible to an accident 
Insurance companies are very particular m issu­
ing policies to drunken drivers. They know that 
eventuaUy the grim reaper will claim him
teundatlon i 
allegations 1 
win not be s
until the present mvettigatton 
is completed and the facts laid 
out to an unbiased and fair man-
ffven the NYA office is con­
ing to the probe. Danocrata 
alleff that the three persons to 
change of this work are all Re­
publicans and that a Democrat 
has little or no chance to gain
this department 
Tbe denu fee! that they have 
been left out in the cold and 
are becoming heated over the 
matter since the state has a 
OOBocrattc administration, eight 
Democratic '' gressmen. two 
of this affiliatioo and 
president
JSALOU5Y. GoverztoT Chan­
dler and his organization silent­
ly roae up to arras during the 
week-end -..........................
deardeld, which reads: 
“It IS eifm  ̂to read the 
“After ei^ 
have now adopts toting with a written ctmstitution 
P«lB*entlng with the o 
of children, they return
from Soviet Russia 
Dictatorship, they 
After ex- 
nunal care and education 
the family system. After
of Democratic campeigD raan- 
in the varnnis counties.
thnt'rw- _
“After twenty years of fighting every form of 
private ownership of property, the new conTtihition 
Chapter 1 recognizes private property 
nghta They caU ff "todlvi.dual ” property, but it’s 
private property Just the same. The same recogni­
tion of private property appears to Artlclea 8-9-10.
But toe Cafnimmista eairaot avoid tabor sUveiy
They declared a 'toe rhnnHi-r 
organization was being iguored 
and that State Campaign Man­
ager J. J. Creenieaf was acting 
solely on the advice of the Con- 
anen and Senators.
Lee CUy, Products Company resumed work m.c 
face of opposition from a part of Uniem employees 
National guards patroied the plant.
Dudley CaudiU, cashier of the Peoples Bank, was 
named Republican campaign manager.
Buddy Alfrej-was named in an indictTnent charg­
ing him with the murder of Everett Sweeney The 
Alfreys and Sweeneys had had trouble many times 
before, officers said.
Plans were made for the holding of the Rowan 
County School and Agricultural Fair October
A civic chorus 
music department.
WUltom Coffee was arrested 
ing cheeks.
matter of record. Green- 
toaf was put in office through 
endorsement of Senator Lo- 
.gnd the support of Kesi- 
tuckyt official Washington poli­
tical family. Greenleaf has mih 
notoing regarding his appoint­
ments, but it u pretty safe to 
say that he has not heeded toe 
Governor's wishes. Greoileaf 
is an antl-admtolstration man 
The
1 planned by the Morehead
.....................- . Eldon
Evans as campaign mana^ for 
the Demeents to this county 
came as a surprise to many, but 
has set weD with both 
Before Evans was selected, le^ 
era were calleff to from boto,. 
tidee and he was picked and
FACTS AtOVT FOtO SUPIK. 
SAFITT SKAKCS-tEAD THEMI
1. The braking system of the ford
y- Ford So^-SRlety hnkee mn m 
dm^proewT type oi inMng t
V~8 provides independent
eal brakint action on each teheei.
need apon many of Anwria^caaOMK 
•j^Rcdai. 5u»gf St^
a- Any one Ford brake cooid be 
entirely dteconoccted wlti»out aiect- 
tag tile other three.
3. Each hnke is eepanitele linked to 
the brake pedal by tempar^stcai rods.
4. Ford brake drums gfre more aquare 
inches of braking area per pound of car 
weight than any other car under S3W5.
5. 4-wbeel emergency brakes.
ns AMOMTH after .
hoys any new Ford V-9 nadar U<!c't%^
RSAUTlFUt NEir JNTEIUOA5 
m ALL BODY.TYftS!
4. Ford brakes are velvety smooth. 
•‘Soit,’’ easy pedal action. FORD V-8
SET TNE -FCCL» Off ffUffOAMANCE • OCT rjK ff»CTS ON
Morehead Auto Sales
'‘Aaihorized Ford Dealer^’





Something New, Difierent, Individual
We have gone to considerable expense to purchase a new, modem and complete Monogram- 
ming Machine. The wprk is artistic, neat and individual In a matter of minutes after your order 
is entered this new machine turns it out ready for your approval
Stationery, Leather Goods — in fact, practically anything that you desire to be Monogram- 
med can now be done at Bishop’s with service that is unexcelled.
D R C • "'onogram that you desire. We have any number of „ B „
“0 designs to please the most exacting customer. “ || “
The price is so low that you can’t r^ist the opportunity to take advantage of this offer.
Below are listed a few of the many specials that B1S H OP ’ S offer in Monogrammed
COME IN TODAY AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
IT’S SMART TO MONOGRAM!
work.
Thread-tone—mono- 
grammed with yonr 
Sree initiala — that'a a 
that q>ella 
quality and amartwm. 
£«flataheete,5%"x8^^ 
with aDver and blue, aD- 
aroond bcntler; and 24 
enyelopeA 4Hx59/16", 








S4 folded note ehioota. Sa'x 
4%’, «tth deohie border In 
oUvor oad fny. S4 osoolopes 
to meteh. 4 1/I6'x5 I/l«" wiQj 
rr*y bordoiod Mono-
giamBad wsa your tuoo is- 
ttlali wbO« yes vatt. And. re-
»T-
ew>ii<T
Che<>4one, a beautiful 
white paper with adeU- 
eate blue check. 12 
folded letter sheets, 
415/16"x7%", Old 12 
folded note sheets, 
315/16"x415/16", with 
double qirayed border 
m sflver and blue. Also 
24 envelopes, 41/16x 
61/16", with soft blue 
bordered flap. Mono­
grammed while you 
wait
Top quality writing 
paper m the aristocratic 
shadow-tone finish. 
Monogrammed while 
you wait 24 folded 
sheets, 57/16’'x8V^", 
with double border in 
aHver and gn^. 24 en­
velopes, 4fh"x5 9/16", 
gray bordered flap. Monogrjummed
yoQ wmit, with your three imtuds to notch 
border ... 24 folded eheeta. S'xTIe'. -Uso 
24 eavelopcft. 4 Ul«'x5 1/IS' with dork Bur- 
ynndy bordered-flap.
thaaad-taw* lialsh
The C. E. Bishop Drug Company
‘Over 40 Years Service "To Morehead*
LuLtm.
Page Four THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
TRK r.ABMN
Vecet&blM tor tb^ HUbv IV 
-COOL < ROPS—CE1X.\JI 
STORAGE
■ stuniid be stored at temperature 
’ just above troeiing Their only 
' other requirement is that the stor- 




moist, though not distinctly damp. 
The best and most convenient 
I way to keep the cool crops is la a 
.,y ^ proper house cellar Next best is
m an "outside cellar or cave." 
■ o.>- I Today’s descnptibn deal.s 
nips. ' lirst-oamed
I A house cellar in which there 
IS no turnace needs no (ufther 
! preparation than perhaps to con- 
. »t> ucl bins .somewliat raised off 
the floor for safely? sake I?
ma.v he pamtioned off m a corner. 
pref£.|;.ol> witli an outside win­
dow The 1
ThtURcUy Moraing, SepCgmtwr 1»
wiling. U there Is doubt about 
the permeability oi the outside 
walls of the room they should be 
hoed with ceiling iiimK«i. prefer­
ably with an a*r-space of an inch
Dr. L A. Wise
Optometrist
Hart Huiidinir 
FKID n s OM.V
Although the ventilation 
quirements of the cool crops are 
not criticat it is of advantage to 
iiie be able from time to ume to 
change the air, which may nave 
become musty and stale because of 
the vapors the stored vegetables 
give orl The ventilating system 
ma.v also prove valuable in regu­
lating the temperature of the store, 
J-- n.ll presently unfold
It 15 common knowledge that 
iwai-m du- oulonuiliciiHy rises, and 
that, given opportunity to escape, 
..x>l air flows in u, replace it 
These facts in mind, a simple hut 
construction should efficient ventilating system may 
main o..rt rK- constructed as follows.
Remove
partiUon should
lanniT of swei-t potato
•A tightJy-litling
pe t of the
•'•I'-i
The p.irl.l.on should consist of 
- ov 4 ,,luil- i-iivered within ana 
without win sheeting, then p..p>-i 
and last u oh loague-and-gi now
LOANS
lptaS3M.IKIoiiVoiir
Furnilure, Car or Note At Rates Frxed 
Hy Kentucky Law.
nvi to niKVTV VtUVTlls os thi l.lroee lo.ans
PR0VII)KNTL0A,\ ASSOCIATION
1 Incorpiiidied i
tsbiand K , Phone :34«
STKK Tl . t HOME OWNEb ( OMPA.NY 
Sd Lous UD Real FmUte
ru-m, -J,. up ppd puu.dp
in i-.uL. M ,1 damper lu vitui' Lhe 
. opening? at wilt
In 0.. ddu.d, dibdw n
drawn To the o^er 
.stove-pipe Of a tube of wood or 
long enough jus.' to clear 
I his IS the cool oir in-
heads the coaching stotf.
The freshman ortenutiao pro-
Fnday, 7:30 p. m.—Clneint, Col­
lege Theatre, free to freshmen.
Saturday. 9 30 
instnjcuon.s College 
Saturday, 10 a. m.—Treahinan 
esuminatio^
Satuida.v.A^2'30 p. m.—Physical
examin.stion for men. gymnasium 
Saturday. 7 30 p. m.—Social get- 
iogether, gymnasium
Sunday. 5 p m.—Vesper serv­
es. terrace garden. Freshman- 
faculty spread, roof garden
Tuesrt.i> 7 3U p. m—Meeting 
with deans of dormitories 
Wednesday. 7 30 p. m —General 
mecUng ..f all freshmen, presided 
....... by r*im W H Vaughan
and rcgulatioos and to settle aU 
matters artsing out of or incident 
to the rak.
U. In making an exhibit the 
exhibitor agree* to abide by the 




.^nk clearings Increased 
per cent over same 1935 wi 
Bi^ at RusselJvuie, Ky.. declared 
100 per cent stock dlvid«id. Bank 
ha* earned four times its capiui 




Many Exhibits To 
Be Shown At Fair
a length
M' ...i i,ed from Page One
...... . nngs ,n which their
|e.-c!,.l,a,. uibeentered
5 C.iinpeiiiion IS free o citizens
of R,yx^, county and u confined 
tolhe ci.rns of the county ex.
Ihc floor
children attend^ 
Rowan vHinty schools who live In 
j adjoining cnunties.
^ 6 No exhibitor may enter more
I than on.' ■ xhibit in any ring and
’ compete i
•nL' rloseo the air 
viithin lh>- sttirrtgc ls static and 
the temperature will stay quite 
constant If it should full danger­
ously liiw. ii ,s pos-sible to raise
1 again
$451) reward
For the arrest and conviction 
of the person or persons shooting 
Davis ChristiaiL
Reward moi^ is now on de­
posit at the Peoples Bank of More- 
head.
CHAS.E. JENNINGS,
Judge Rowan County Court
Lhen clo.Mng 
It is desired 
during the lau- fall or early in the 
sprmtt, the lents should be ope.ied 
toward the rlose of the day. but 
closed early next morning.
A word, now, as to supply pro­
per humidity, without which an 
cxces.sive wilting may occur If 
the cellar floor is earthen, the 
probability is that
than one ring.
I 7 .Ni. i-xhihits may be removed 
from exhibition before Saturday 
afternoon at 2 30 o’clock
8 Premium.s will be paid out 
any t.mr .Saturday afUm.xin at 
office
9 Entry ugs will U- furnished 
by the Fair oasociaUon Exhibit-
tb»» these entries
lU-y coops for dispUy of 
poultry will be furmahed free 
11 No premium will be awarded 
to any arUrle ifpjudges deem 
unworthy
...... ...  , One-haif of flnrt premium
moisture degree is provid^^J
the floor i made uf concrete how- 
nay be necessary to 
with water from timespnnfcie 
to time
The condition of the vegetables 
to be stored deserves a word or 
two. ’They should be fairly ma­
ture; too much under-ripe, they 
may become flaccid. They 
be carefully handled thmtighout 
so they are not marred. General­
ly. only the best specimens de- 
*rx'e to be stored; this year, one
may be less critical, and keep all 
tbe vegetables that otter fair po*- 
aibUitT of being >und.
competition
13 PrenUuma not called ,ur 
within 39 days after the Fair win 
revert to the managi iiiiuL 
14. The manageraent wiU 
responsible for damage or km of
r other property oexhibits, 
gniinds.
15. The________ _
the right to interpget aU
Morehead College 
To Begin Monday
(Continued from Page One) 
Robert Cooper is the new cafe­
teria director: Clarence N^ickeU re­
places J 0. Falls as dewi of men. 
with the latter being moved to 
sonnel. ’Thomas D. Yaung, of Lex­
ington has been anployed to i 
the place in the department ct 
ated by the resignauon of Ral| 
Hudsm. G. D Downing is he. 
of the department of physical edu- 
catioa for men and Ellis Johnson
HOTKE
We do not handle second-hand goods except 
Selby returned shoes and they are a better shoe 
thairmost of the cheap ones.
THEY ARE STEROLIZED
Ladie^’ Winter Coats 
Men’s Harsehide Work Shoes





Those Who Know Good 
Food Choose The Leader!
Not .Striving to PLEASE
But, PLEASI.NG
■ . . Whether it's a sandwich or tid-bit. plate lunch or 
dinner, or perhaps steak or chops the Leader has an en- 
Viable reputation for serving it just to your taste.
■ restaurMt immaculate in appearance and clean 
m the preparation of good foods. Only the bert of every­
thing finds its way into our kitchen. . .
WE WELCOME YOl TO .MOREHEAD FOR THE 
SCHOOL AND AGRirULTl RAL FAIR
LEADER RESTAURANT
Next Door to City Hall
Fall and Winter Fabrics
Are Ready lor Your Inspection -- 
Globe Tailoring Co.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Anno^ the fmest exhibition of domestic and imported woolens ever assembled h.
them forty years experin«y-Suitings.T«pcoatings, Overcoatings in ev^k^^^ ^
pattern and shade, from extreme novelties to the most conservative staple ....
Men of America are buying: more 
^ored to measure clothes than 
in many years—there are severaJ 
reasons---------
You can select the pattern from
hundreds — you can order any 
style coat-vest and trousa you
prefer—
The coat will be the oofrect 
lengrth for your hei^t - If you 
need roomy armholes you jet 
th«n ~ In other words Globe is 
your tailor
Yon can order a Globe suit or 
Topcoat as low as $26.50 custom 
t^ored to your measure and as 
hijh as $51.00 depending on what 
you prefer-to select
wMi
otter place-this Globe gS,^
guarantees a hand-
n«k^ •'“Xawv»toy pot and not stand
“SWING TO GLOBE and know
tOlDFS DEMITMEIIT STNE
Morehead, iKentucky
Tbur»4»y Mornin*. Sej r 17, IfiU > INDEPENDENT
lk«, Fabe Teeth 
Result k Murda*
ItotiU Cmty Mu Held In 
Starter Of 40-Year- 
OU Womu
Thaddcua J. Gilbert. SO, o( EiUU 
ooiinty, wu arrested in Beatt;- 
vlU^ on a charce ot murder in 
It the fatal ritoetinf
ot Mrs. Marsaret Aahcratt. 40. at
666 COLDSandFEVER
her home at Pryae. near here, Fri­
day altereooa.
2«tm Deputy SherilT J. W. Hen- 
dmon went to BeattyviUe today 
and Ktumed Gilbert to the BstUl 
eounty jail at Irvine
Officers, cootlnulng (heir probe 
of the shooUn*, learned that a 
set of false teeth which oabert 
had left on a table in the Ashcraft 
home and which a doc belon«iri« 
to the Ashcrafts had playtuUy 
snatched from the table was the 
indirect cause of the ilaytn«.
Gilbert, officers reported, came 
to the Ashcraft home Friday after­
noon and demanded that Mrs. 
Adicratt give him »25 to repUt*
LiOuM. TaMeta HEADACHK. St 
Snlres. Neoe Drops afDVTTSS. 
Try "B.b-Bty-Ttan'-.Wertd'i Beat
Try Independent Job Work!
CATRON’S
Plumbing Service
lonbiac - Heatbic 
Wlrte*
Phone 127
the teeth taken by the do*. Mrs. 
Ashcraft told Gilbert that she was 
unable to give him the money and 
an argument ensued. poLce de­
clared
One of Mrs. Ashcrafl's children, 
officers said, fearing that hii 
mother was in danger, got a shot­
gun and threatened to shoot Gil­
bert. Gilbert disarmed the rhilrf 
dnng one shot at him. and then 
turned the gun on Mrs. AAcraft, 
the officers said.
Mrs. Ashcraft was the mother 
of five chUdren. Gilbert, a wid­
ower, has two children. —
The budget summary contained 
the first estimates of receipts 
trom the new tax on undistributed 
corporation pcofits since that law 
was enacted The chief execu- 
Uve said that on the basis of esti­
mated' 199fl business that statute 
was expected to bring in SCS2,- 
000.000 annually
SHOES REPAIRED
so THEY LOOK UKE NEW
We have a gravp of CBaptoyeea who have bad many 
reare of experirnee and Iheroogbly kMw the trade.
McKinney SHOE SHOP
In Ntw Loestioa Ob Main Stmt — Hart ihriltHwg
NOTICE
Pay your City Taxes at the City 
Halt Two per cent discount if 
paid before November 1, 1936.
I will be at the City Hall Daily
from----
9 a.m. to 10 a.m.




Pursuant to resoUiUoa and 
order entered ef record In tbs 
Rowan Fiscal Court on Novem-
Rowan County Court for and on 
behalf of the Bowan County Fiacal 
Court now accepts from Z. C. Fu- 
Cate Treasurer Reward Fund the 
sum of 9450.00 for the orreet and 
ponvlction of the person or per­
sons shooting Davts Christaan as 
sA out and provided in said reso- 
liltion and that inasmuch as the 
resolution caUs for the sum of 
$500.00 as reward in said case and 
due to the fact that oiUy $450.00 
has been contributed for said re­
ward said sum is now accepted 
and it IS now ordered by this 
Court that a Reward NoUce in 
said case be run in the
Independent, a weekly newspaper 
of general circulation in Rowan 
County and that said notice be 
said paper Cor four consec­
utive issues beginning with the 
dated September 17th. 1936 
unless further ordered by this 
Court, Cash tor the payment of 
said reward is now on deposit in 
the Peoples Bank of Morehead to 
the credit of '•Rowan County Re­
ward Fund. Davis Christian."
CHAS. E. JENNING.', 
Judge Bowan County Court 
17-24-1-8—c
Kentucky College of Agriculture 
When tomatoes are plentiful 
enou^, juice should be canned to 
5 at least three or four times 
eek. Tomato Juice may be 
served as an appeUxer or it may 
be used in making sauces to be 
served with vegeUbles and meals, 
m making soups If combin­
ed with gelatin It adds food value 
and color and flavor to congealed
How ui can tomato juic-e—Took I 
lenaU and broken tomatoes until 
they are soft. Press through a 
sieve to remove skins, seeds and 
cores. .Add 1 level teaspoonful of
quart of pulp, then 
cook quickly until it begins to 
thicken (about 5 minutes). Pack 
immediately mto clean, hot Jars, 
seal and process tor 30 minutes m 
hot water bath or IS minutes in a 
steam pressure cooker at 10 
pounds.
Tomato Creole Sauce—Tomato 
Creole is one of the favorite sauces 
for decorating plain bailed rice, 
besides adding a distinctive flavor, 
and tor dressing ordinary steak.
Mix together 1 quart of sliced 
white onIcsM and 12 flnaly-cfaop- 
padveaniOTpex. Silver u«tU.
aoO. add itett twlee tUs hobla
itoas and cock triiffher ovar 
a low fire until tender. Season to 
taste. Pack into dean, hot Jars 
and Kal immediately.
Market receipts «f poultry have 
been running 50 per cent above a 
similar period last year This fact 
may indicate reduction in site of 
fiocks, and result in good prices 
during the faU and winter. The 
College of Agriculture at Lexing­
ton. therefore, suggests that fann­
ers may find it profitable to cull 
flocks dow4 to good layers and 





to dieir 1 
Feed (irtlies are up, as a resuR 
of the drou^ but profits may sdll 
be had. A/laying mash is i 
mended taf pullets, and both grain 
and mash should bo kept before 
thon. Keeping the birds 
toom lice and worms helps. Good 
water always should be avaUable.
At a Real Bargain - The Only 
Used Car in Oor 
Stock
We have a repair department where 
every type of AatomohOe Repair work 
is done by expert mechanics .... Hie 
charges are reasonable and yonTl be 
ngreeably snri^i^ at the quality of 
work done hp this department.
WRECKER SERVICE
MIDIAND TRAIL GARAGE
















Taadap Jaluy. wttk Bnra
PLATE BOIL 2»-31c
Aw Baa—aieal CM tor htwiMag
WIDE BACON sr*^29e
WHela. Half or End CM
BRICK CHEESE ,a 23c
. Kta. ^
LUNCHEON MEAT ASSORTMENT V23e
IDKAL UM#—MAUMheHWEjaEB LOAF—PIHCNTO LOAF—MACAAOMI A CHEUC LOAP;
USOO FLWffl FOMcilMtodi Bhaiani Oiilwi SUGAR ,
12? *^ 73« ITctt. 29cPL HcgL $1-29
PORK & BEANS










STUFFED OLIVES. Dove 22c
FOR 8Ai_AD«. ETC.
SHREDDED WHEAT.










HERSHETS COCOA ^ 2,-23c








FOR U.OTHEO AND DI8HC0
PakMinSaap caka 6c 
kigaStanfe Hhac
laxytM Stag 3 Icr lie 






CALIF. VALENCIA SUNKIST Celery Cabbage N 4eCRISP WHITE
Apples 5 Nv 21c









Cauliflower _ 14c Peppers 16c
RED OR GREEN FANCYNEW JERSEY
SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21st - 22nd - 23rd 
Commander Shirts
YmiH a loog way I I yoaH duplicate TaJtna Uk*
thene it’s a conplete group too! Which ntanfi eharlfg gad 
patterns as well as sterts anitable for year roond wear. Too 
can stock 19 for the entire year by attendiac this great aate' 
Don’t wait! Boy now and pat yourself on the hack for raoaths 
and Bontha to oMie!




Itoy win ha pewed h Six*2G4«
Sbe
36-44
A Firmly Ribbed Knit CeCtwv Puil-«v«v Far tPe little bey o 
to plain eolora aa well aa two sMer ctrlpe affeeto. ris...47<
Bniaked Twin Set. A fkahlen adoptad by We wnoi 
Bleuae to made with a three color bwkaontal otHpe, < 





THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
I tTMi, ISUOUA IT.
r -Ti PTws'^’yrj^Pa^eSix THE HOKEHEAD INDE7SNSCMT :.;,..rrr n, i« wrr
Welcome To The





More Than 2000 Exhibits 
Representing the art andAch- ||
ievements of Rowan County. '
The Rowan County School and Agricultural Fair is a Non - Commercial Institution, 5 years old, 
originating from a Get-Together of a Few Forward Thinking Individuals to Its Present Day S^^^tus
FUN FOR EVERYONE
NO ADMISSION CHARGE
EVERYBODY INVITED TO PARTICIPATE 
EVFXYTHINGFm
The Mayflower r ' Guide’s Department Store
LG. A. Grocery 1'
1
CoUege Inn Restaurant
Shady Rest Service Station Amos ’n Andy
Blair Bros.
/ 1 N. E. Kennard Company
Morehead Lumber Co. I
1
Dixie GriU ^





^ - ^ .
These Enterprising Merchants And 
Progressive Citizens Cordially 
Invite You To Attend.
JJ&.
ar 17. UK
J^ihaison Sees Few 
Wins For Eagles
dmm «rf the Monbeed college 
Begfef in {ootball this tall, follow- 
iBf 4 or B serlnimages in which 
foe squad failed to show quite as 
■HKh drive as they possibly could 
have.
hO^ are mighty, mighty 
ffoea. and it wlU be somei 
fore they will rouztd Into . 
foat wm succcssfolly meet the op- 
peatttoo on the Kfaedule, - Joho- 
MD daeiaretL
Johnson does not expect a vic­
tory to either of the lint two 
gassa — against Tennessee Wes­
leyan snd Murray. The best that 
he hopes tar U to keep the nre 
down and bring the squad through 
without serious injury.
XASt year Tennewee Wesleyan 
tort to Seweftee. s member of the 
Southeastern conferaiec. by only 
two points. If they are anything 
as nsnr as good this year they 
foould brush the Eagles aside. The 
power that Murray annually car­
ries is known to all Kentuckians.
roUowtng these two games, the 
Jagles wiU run into slightly less 
tarmidahle opposition but plenty 
tough at that. Everybody expects 
Jehnson to win some games, but 
foe^are far more optimistic than
Praetiecs were cut almost In 
half this week, as the team show­
ed the lign^ of the intensive 7- 
hour a day grind. Hot weather 
<orced Coaches Johnson and MIQ- 
cr to let up. although they are 
anaimis for the boys to get in as 
nwch practice as possible between 
now and the opening of school, 
September 21.
So far there is no outstanding 
man on the team “One' has as 
much opportunity to make the 
first eleven, as praeUcal^ any 
other." Johnstt) deslared. This Is 
causing a lot of the boys to work 
harder than they ordinarily would 
—as each is striving for a place 
on the first team.
The 24 boys that a^ now out' 
will cotnpriae toe squad. Seven­
teen of them are sophomores, 
leaving no doubt but that second 
yeer men will comprise tiw back- 
buns of this year ’s team.
A scrimmage wUl probably he 
held this afternoon at Jayne Sta- 
dium. A number of people have 
been turning out to see the Teach­
ers in bodily contact, and they
-----le back with nothing but pnuae
Che new coaching regime.
THEMM«BBAPHfDBWPaBIT PM« SdvBB
0 P 0 R T 
0 POTS
The rcrignatloB of Bennie B«ar- 
ifoi as coach at OUve HUl High 
achool came as a Mow to Ccsnet 
fans, for Martin had made him­
self very, very popular in the 
brick town.
In the psst Olive HUl eoaebei 
ways esme to for s lot of Cfo- 
ter couBCy criticism. Not so with 
ly—he was wcH Uked by t 
. he worked sfith snd the fa ., 
snd townspsople as weO. He had 
many friends in Mdrehesd and 
throughout Eastern Kentucky
CONDITION or MOKGAN
aOBCBANT 18 SEKIOCS 
attending physician said^ 
the condition of C S. Boae. Pomp, 
Ky.. merchant, who was shot to 
the bead when he attempted to 
whip his 13-yeax-old boy. Sonnle, 
remained serious. Mor^ coun­
ty's Shenfl W H. SUcy said Son- 
nie shot his father arhen he at­
tempted to strike his mother, who 
intervened. The iherill said Rose 
fought with Sonnie and another 
son, Harold. 16. when he came 
hoiAe drunk yesterday Rose was 
brought to a hospital at ML Ster­
ling.
The PlsTor Is In
TheAse
VSe hve gUMkcd-«p mm 
a krcc ammh oi th* 






•ponents of Morebesd High 
are not particularly well pleased 
with Boy Holbrook sgsin takii« 
r toe Vikings reigns. Tbe rea- 
for this U spparenb-Holbrook 
has defeated them too many times 
in the past and they are fearful 
that Morebesd High win cease to 
be the pushover it has been tor 
the last two years.
any team 
sweeten their conference stand­
ing at Morebaad's npense 
they put up a battle.
Paul Combs, former Morebead 
coUege basketbaU star, was 
Morehead last week Combs is 
looking pert and b: as he wa 
when he averaged 18 points i 
e in the Eagle court contesU
The Morehead college footbaU 
stickers which are begtoning to 
become profusely scattered on 
windshiells etc., are being given 
free by the alumni
See Frank Laughlin or Ova Haney 
*TT yours. <
The stickers are not ongtoal. 
at nevertbeiesi a nifty advertis­
ing stunt for Morehead.
A Morehead firm plans to give 
<»t tmail but stmngty built, mega­
phones at the opening hr«T.» game 
against Murray here October J.
DRIVE RIGHT IN.
tATES wM BATH
Oar Back Door 
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CONTINENTAL
Bill Gillespie, formerly of More­
head and now of Ashland is gloat- 
tog With pride and a swelled chest. 
The reason—(he Giants are al­
most in.
Gillespie has been as lUunch 
a supporter as the Giants have 
had. for many years. He beUeves 
that John McGraw was the great­
est baseball manager that ever 
Uved and Bill Terry is next besL 
Although tbe Giants slipped a 
trifie during foe pMt two years 
Gillespie's moral support has nev- 
a been larking
Since the Tetrymcn appear to 
to abBoat "In" far dm Hattonal 
■ . . It well string atong
with Bffl and pick them to defeat 
foe Yankees who « 
vorite among tbe arise boys.
Perhaps you didn't know—Ova 
Haney, a former basebaU lumin­
ary at Morehead is Superinten­
dent of Morgan county schools 
and is receiving the plaudits of 
school men all over Kentucky for 
his commendable eSorts there, .he 
is also president of the Moretoad 
alumni association. .Prank Laogh- 
lin arill probably be couch at Bal- 
deman Hi^.. .Laughlin scar 
«w?ce«»ft»Uy in past years as 
mentor. .Harry Lawman is ow 
the Bnalleft and hardest working 
backs at Morehead. if he keepa 
the siBrit he is now showing 
the drive toat be is daily dis-. 
‘ ! is bound tfooee plenty 
. although Uncapped 
’ weight...CUuck Clayton has 
1 oOeied a temporary federal
Freshmen Practice 
Starts Here Friday
Main' Good Progpcctg Bxpact 
ed To Report At Bloro- 
, bekdCoOec
Freshmen foolbal Ipractlce will 
open Friday at Morebead coUege. 
The most Ukely looking bunch of 
prospects that have ever to
Morehead are expected to report.
Ellis Johnson and Len Miller 
have been scouring the country 
for pMd material and their efforts 
have not been fruitless. A few 
of the freshmen have already 
come to Morehead. They carry 
plenty of weight and have a high 
school or ^ep school record that 
is envious.
The freshmen and varsity will 
practice together. The reason for 
this is that Johnson hopes to have 
them adapted to his style of play 
by the time they are Miphoenores. 
7'here is no doubt but thatrihe new 
coaches figure on a bunch of wiph. 
carrying much of the buiiden in 
1837.
Morehead has had excellent 
yearling outftts during the tost two 
years. Teams coached by Bill 
Scroggins lost only two games— 
both of them to the Uoiveaity of 
Kentucky Kittens by the margin 
of two touchdowns The teams 
have defeated every freshman 
outfit of the SJ_Aj\ that they met.
The idea thu year will not be 
*eek freshman victories but 
rather to build the boys into var­
sity material.
activities, and the ewtamary pby- 
flcal playgraund activitlea.
4. The activities promoted are 
for aU reaidenta of the community, 
relief and non-relief, both chil- 
dren and adults, for (he handi- 
caimed and the healthy
5. This IS a WJ»JL work relief 
program and tlw number of non- 
relief people onployed cannot ex­




Many Good Pktores Rooked 
For Coming EoterUiD- 
meot Soama
The CoUege Theatre, which has 
been bringing to Morehead audi­
ences some of the finest 
picture entertainment moUoD------------- ,_1 open
the season Friday. Sept. 18. Among 
this year’s outstanding features 
will be “Swing Time, * Mary of 
Scotland. ' 'The Last of the Mo­
hicans." and other great pictures.
For Friday the feature is a dy­
namic. pukating action picture 
with a moving love story entitled. 
Two Fisted GenUeman. '
Jimmy Dunn and attractive 
June Clayworlh. a newcomer to 
en, enact the leads in this 
iv>og comedy - romance 
which tells the story of a palooka 
fighter who rises to the top of his 
profession under the guidance of 
his wife . 
he leaves
Dunn plays tbe role of Mickey 
Blake, a rugged middleweight 
leather-pusher who has every- 
thing necessary to be a champion 
except the brains. Under the clev­
er instnictions of ha wife, played 
by Miss Clayworth J>unn rises ih 
the fight game until he is a con­
tender for the championship 
Then he meets June Prepuce, a 
wealthy debutante who turns his 
heod. Cenvineed he's too hand-
____________ _____________to have his features mauled
•oved for the Works Progress I Dwm quarrels with
-----amistraUon in K e n t u e k y . i hi* wife when she wants him to
Douglas Ramey, district supervis- i champion and they sepa-
or of this department announced i
today This program wOl be op- i Dunn lights frequently, but 
as a state-wide projecL : •'■thout his wife’s instrucuons. 
sponsored by the Kentucky SUte ; ^ becomes a fourth
Department of EducaUon. under , hghter. Broken in spirit pen- 
of Public Instnic- beaten, Dunn is given
tion. W. H. Peters. * chance by his wife who has
One or more of these projects manhier of a stable of
Is expected to be set up m Rowan “«hters and is doing well, 
county, Mr. Ramey declared. acting of Jimmy Dunn _
This leisure time program is de- outstanding. Wortoy of particular 
signed to provide useful employ- 
meat for unemployed persoos cap- 
•Me of ia « MBam-
reereetiaa propam and to
Plan Recreational 
Project. In County
New Work To Come Under 
SUU WPA: Fvndg Are 
Set Oat At LooBrille
Recreational Project has been
praise are the figbt aeena in 
whieh foe Cnhimbie player battles 
of tbe best profesiaoal lea- 
ther-pufoers in the nation. Their 
scenes are stirring »nH th 




Dunn's wife and fight manager.
For Mwfoy. Sept. 21 a gay ro- 
mance of Manhattan eotltled 
“They Met in a Taxi."
independent Ads Get Results.
BE G0RR.4!
It ain’t so HOT-- 
But a Little IC E Works Wonders
EVEN IN COOL WEATHER 
Just Call 71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
CADILLAC U SALLE 
OLDSMOBILE
“EVERYTHING IN ¥SED CARET
Ww pMking plant at 
erected at cost of approximately 
S190.000, one of the largest estab- 
liahiMnto of its kind in south, has
fi0NG KAUTIFUL eW>fTOl PIAZA 




gram of recreatian through 
use of their local resources supple­
mented temporarily by leadership 
ai^~nsources available through 
the Whrks Progress Administra­
tion.
Many pf you have already been ! 
contactM regarding recreational | 
projects and the interest you have i 
shown has been most encouraging. ' 
With your cooperetkm we believe ' 
that a program of leisure tune ' 
acOvities can be developed that i 
WiU be of lasting benefit, eduea- 
tionaUy. culturally, socially and 
phyxicaUT.
In ptonaiQgfar the program, the 
following should be borne
in mind;
1. This is noi 
time program.




t n qfoy)—174 (Ifigfet)
merely a summer
tics, arts and crafts, social recrea­
tion, special women's and girl s
$ioo,ooaoo
Ta Lean On 
Cars aad Trocks




2&2 E. Main St Lexmgton
Dixie. McKinley
DISTRIBUTOR







^ Btow sad HyifoficBi Cap.
Dotaeffit BUM fin fifty ym 
ifoa fois ncepBritton was fint
But tbe oU re£uThl?ll^ 
jbem ki rrmEfonrix taKRMtDB




B yea are BereuuA deaTI anil 
to get J "
----------------EServeaceat Tab-
bto—«t your dn^ store.
helped 96 PERCENT
Interviews with 800 peoide who 
bad or were ustx« Dr.
Miles Nervine shewed that 7M 
had been definitely benefited. 
Isn’t anytfainff that offers e 4^ 
to 1 chsnee ofhelptiig you worth 
trying? *
Get a package of Dr. Mika 
Nervine today. Btttaibtobelp 
you—take tbe caqgy battle «r 
carton bock to your druggist, 
and be WiU refund year iS5^.
;^Wbof orppsttls to a* mml is (h«.
HtbaactuaHwoiinq 4 a bn












wltol ifou ^ ^ onti^ I ituf,
%
tt folBf HAL ACCWIIIT KUCT PATS HP TO tIM AHOKIliJ
*«w tto nry Hrw toy ^ foeaitt>. tor 24 __ |
or TO I1.8SKM to cn. rt totS. Cnt. mmw, .m 
^•.tor —BAi e fMT. Peyi tor AMT eed —-- - I
pour pmn 
ttU thr I o AI t it. See for youin ctoniy
a <B psBD BJWiim You may re- 
the pobey for ANY mnem — or 
far no nmea at toL^Foti ywomir
nm .r witb tbe
r will lefuad M only iha nse-*
by yew. You, U> toys’ ptntaOi^ 
will ibcB have coat yoa nethi^ 
rW f Jmr, m r igJt
FREE INSPECTION COUPON
made t 
Of men s proud i 
ing caught 
Within thli power 
ought
Among those from 
who attended the tea given by 
Mrs. Gcmil Senfl. Friday after- 
._n at her home in Mt'Sto-Ung 
n honor of tin. Earl King Senfl.
, recent bride, were
Mrs. W. H. Rice, asistgd by 
Mrs. Steve Book and Birs. J. M. 
Claytoa
Tbetr visit included Pike’s Ftak, 
and the Texas Centennial
Mis Nola Jayne was a vidter 
with ftieoda and rdetivcs in A^- 
iand last week.
j. A. Ambursey and dat 
iMn. Mabel AUtey and Mrs. 
Glen Goyhart spelt Sunday In 
OwingsviUe at the taoM of the 
temer's niece. Mrs. Elbert Chris-
te amt eeea wwdbs Ms
jw imdir i par aed afl
wnoal and gaired llfl petaa 
petdodlHly
trip in Loodqp^Pe- 
and other potata of interot
Mias Jean Lander was lit Lex­
ington Tuesdey wb« **
;FL D Judd, K, A. Babb. W, H. 
■Vaughan. Ellis Johnson. Taylor 
while the soul t Young. Allie Young.''Sr., C. B.
Lane, and Mines Virginta Conroy 
and Marjorie Eshiun.
Bursi^J»tw
Awa.v :w gru-. ance for some toy 
sought
Lit this rhilri havi 
e the aft
Of acting for *c worldly vanity
e no lutowledge
birthday per^ Iast Friday after­
noon. September II. in hoopr of 




Mr and Mrs. Roland Armstrong 
announce the arrival of baby boy 
bom Friday. September 11 at their 
.home in Olive HiU- The baby .has
...- ____ _ ' boor named Henry Warwick, Mr.
then shall she go land Mrs. Armstrong are former 
' residents of this city, 
i where soot shall • • •
- crh.arm for
Make her ming stupid that she
- Carolino Parker Smith.
Retort, from 
Taeadao Trip
Dr. and Mrs Frank B. Miller, 
and ams. Frank. Jr , and Donald, 
have returned from a three we^’s 
vacation in Michigan. Canada, and 
Ohio. They spent It days at toe 
Walther League Camp at Arcadia. 
Mich., and several days vimting 
and «t-=h.ng with the Haggans at 
Lake City. Mich.
Their itirerary also included 
the Sand Dunes, Btockinac Istead, 
the government locks at Sault SL 
Marie. Ann .Arbor. Detroit, auih 
Windsor. Canada.
After visiting Henry Ford’s 
Greenfield VUlage in Detroit, they 
met for Akron. Ohio, and the 
Great Lakes Exposition in Cleve-
ClearfleM CUU 
Uee Meedsy
Little Xumnie Lee. 11-inontha- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Lee. of Clearfield, died at his 
home thme Mondsy evening as a 
result of a few days illness, at-
enjoyed by the Uttle guests unCl 
a rcCresbment course of ice cream 
and aonnal cookies were smved 
to the following:
Misses Lyda Lou Clayton. Betty 
.Ann Lykins. Barbara Ray Tolli­
ver. Jane Young, and Betty Lane; 
fVin and Bill
Junmie Clayton, Billy Fraley. 
Johnny Creadey, Billy Vaughan. 
Charles McKinney. Hendrix Bums 
ToIDver. Andy Koke. Luclen Har­
vey Rice and the little host. Mas­
ter Billy Rice.
Balloon favors wete presented 
to the guests.
MAN WANTED for good nenrby 
Rawleigh Route. Real <^>por- 
tunity for right man. Write 
Rawleigh Co, KY I-182-OA. 
Freeport. 01.. or see C. H. Aker, 
MunfordviOe, Ky.
tributed to diarrhea. The baby
at the Caudill cemetery.
Have X-Ray Made
Mr. Bobbie Laughlin. coach at 
Breidtlnridge Training school. Mr. 
O. P- Carr, and sm. Walter Win­
ston Carr, spent Friday in Lexing- 
they had an x-ray made
spoit last Fnday with Mrs. Celia 
Hudgins at the latter’s home on 
Boys avenue. Mrs. Alberson who 
a schootmate of Mrs. Hudgins 
a former resident of this city 
had «>t been in Horehead ter 40 
years.
of the latto^s wrisL which had 
been injured in fOotball practice.
The x-ray revealed a fractured 
bone.
who is at present annoyed at 
RustollrtUe. was called to New 
Castle. ImL, Wednesday beeaum 
of the sgrious of his father.
Sm Ban Te
Hr. ami Mrs. Stanley 
aiuioance the arrival of a baby 
son. bom Saturday morning. Sep- 
tmnber 12 at their home on Main 
street The baby has not as yet










Oe and Mr. ChrlaUe.
Mr J. Warren Blair has return- 
J to his home here attet a sev­
eral weeks visit in ClevelaDd wifli 
friends-
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Blckel plan 
to atcenct the opening footbaO 
game a; Lexington Saturday be­
tween ihe University of Kentucky 
and MaryviUe-
Prei and Mrs. H. A. Babb. Miss 
Edna Baker and Mr. Jimmie Babb 
spcni ihc latter part of last week 
at Mammoth Cave and other pap* 
of western Kentucky.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. .Adams spent 
Sunday m ElUottvUle with Bfrs. 
Adams’ parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
James .\dkins.
Miss Helen Lammers has re­
turned tu Morebead after visiting 
for weeks with relatives
. Nebraska and Iowa.
Mrs L E. Blair, and son. Har- 
d. Mi-k. Murvel Crosley spent 
Saturday in Lexington on busi-
Mr and Mrs James Clay. Mrs. 
C P CaudiU. Mrs. S. M. Caudill 
and daughter. Gladys, were busi- 
\-jsitors in ML Sterling Tuee-
Mr. Okbt Hall at .
and Mrs. Frank Laughlin 
entertained as their dinner guests 
Saturday evening at ttufir 
home on Second street Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Comette. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwmie D. CaudilL
Messra-Jimmie BaUi and Elijah 
Mmiroe Hogge left Tuealay for 
Lexington, Frankfort Loui^
BRUerS 5-10 & SI STORE
Mrs. Lester Hogge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hook plan to 
spend Thursday and Friday at­
tending the state fair.
Mis. Lyda Messer CaudUl was 
buaimsB visitor in Ashland Sat­
urday.
Mrs. MoCtie Jtmes and dau^- 
ter. Rose EUa and Mr. and Mn. 
CecU Pervis spent the week-end in 
Muncie. Indiana, with Mrs. Jones’ 
brothw. Mr. Matt h»h and wife. 
Mrs. Charles Goff and baby 
n, James Edward, arrived at 
their hoene mi Bays avenne. Sun­
day. tram the Good Samaritan 
bowittal at leringinn where the 
little boy was boca.
:. L. B. Landiuth of Ihe Bldge 
dttag hmm Ur. CmA Lmr- 
greth and temfly ttda wade.
Mr. and BCis. J. Thomas Manuel 
have returned here frmn 
vaeadoa with frienda and rda- 
tives in Lexingtoa and
remainder of __ ______
Mr. glyde Bradley of Aahlaiul
Misi Mary Frank Wiley of Sol- 
(Qb- is vidtittg this week at tlm 
bmne <d Mr. and Mrs. K D. PjdP
Mr. aiKi W. J. Sample have 
i their guest this wcdc. Mr. Sam­
ple's mother. Mrs. C. A. Sample 
at WUUamibiirs.'
ttw first of the week sritfa her 
; Mrs. SL S. Crain at Lexing-
BCis. Guy Snyder who has been 
sUgbtly m at her home on Sun 
street is ahle to be up and abouL
Mrs. H. E. Martin of Ashlai 
sWttea due wmA wHh her 
ents. Mr. and Bin. C. P. DUey.
Mr. and Mr^. a Haney of 
West Liberty were the guests of 
Mrs. Haney's sister. Mrs. Frank 
T^ighlin and fomily at her home 
on Second street, Tuesday 
Wednesday.
Miss Noraneile Cooksey of Bfar- 
tin is ipeadiJig a tew weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Cooksey.
Mr. and Mrs, James Oar. Mrs. 
S. M. Caudill and Mr. Dick Clay 
were voltms In Flem-
ingsburg Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. G. C Banks aud 
three childrei of Majsviltehave 
moved toeir residence te m city. 
Dr. Banks is employed as inatruc
filled
her weekly hrideast appointment 
at sUUon WLAP.
Mr. and Mrs. K D. Patton dnd 
daughter. BClss Rebecca, were in 
Lexington Tuesday where Miss 
Rebecca enrolled in school at the 
University of Kentucky.
The Thursday Afternoon Brid» 
club will meet Thursday aftemaan 
at the home of Mrs. Wood Hinton 
of Second streeL
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battaon.
, and wns. Don and BRL and Mrs. 
C..U. Waltz were busineas vlsrtms 
Lexington Friday.
Mr. Asa Adkins left Tuesday ter 
Lexington where be n'ill enroll 
the University of Kentucky- 
Mrs. H. L. Pjickett and t 
daughters. Mary Jane and Jalah 
BCoore plan to leave 'Ihursday ter 
their homo at DaHai. Texas, after 
spmdmc several weeks with Mrs. 
Puckett s sister. Mrs. H. C. Lewis 
and family
My. and Mrs. Joe Messer of 
Bluesune aimcnince the arrival of 
a baby girl bom at their home 
there Tuesday morning. The baby 
'been named Dorothy. 
_It7^ Mrs. j. L. Chambers of 
Waahiftgttm. D. C were die Satur­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hogge. Mr. Chambers was a ter­
mer dean at Morriiead SUte 
Teachers College.
Mr. B. W, CoeneftS' 
spent Tuesday hem w 
ents. Mr. and Mra. D. B. CoRietIc 
at dieir hi 
burg road.
MlM LueUle CtMdtaey has left 
hr AAlnd wbere dm wiU iNCh 
in the Fairvtew eebooL
O. P. Carr, D. B. Cau- 
din, N. L. WelU and James Oky
were dmpplng in Lctongton Sat­
urday.
DuOy Mam At 1^
tuxne of Mrs. Pearl Cooksey and 
family
Mr Roy Comette and Mr. Ted 
Crostbwaite smre bunnes visit- 
s in Frankftet Itaiday.
Miss LeoU BUrgaret Caudill left
Wednesday for Huntingtoo where 
she will visit ter the rest of the 
week with her sister. Mrs. F. S. 
Whitney and BCr. Whitney.
Mr. Roy Hidhrook was a bud- 
ms vlsttor in AdUand Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Everett BandaB and
PWvalUng BtiXk~ and ' buttertet 
^ices are at the highest level 
since 1229, and the preamt out­
look is fm a eontinuatimi of high 
^ces Uunugbout the fall and
it frtim the
University of Kentucky College of 
Agriculture. Feed prices are ad­
vancing and yet the advance in 
milk and buttertet b keeping pace 
with feed prices.
Recent events among dairy 
tenners in Kentucky include the 
Jersey field day et Per- 
dde Farry B. Gaines' Riversi
CarroDtem; the first aanugl Blue 
Crass Jersey Csttle club show et 
Forsrard Farm. Lexington', a dairy 
cattle diow et Springfield, and the 
annual picnic of ‘ ~ ‘
Dairy Herd Impr 











s mijoyed t take and picnic 
North
Fork. Their chapurooe sras Miss 
Amy Ireoe Ifaore.
Mim Kathryn Duniria sms a 
week-end visitor in AAlaad.
Mrs. J. C. Barber and daugtiter. 
Sue and son. Bobby Gene, of 
Shflhlana, spent last Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday in Morriiead
Mrs. Edward Wms and daugh­
ter. Barbara Jem. of Cohmihus. 
Otafat, are visttiBg this week wtib 
Mrs. Wins' mother. Mrs. Meude 
Peters.
Mha Gladys Evelyn Evans left 
Wedneaday maming tar Gaines­
ville. Ca.„ where she piam to at­
tend Brenau College.
Mr. snd Mrs. P. D. Wells and
their home hm :
to Ashland with __ 
sister. Mrs. H. E. Martin and Dr. 
Martto.
Mias Fisr.' week's vikt to Ashland
e firA meeting of the Rowan 
County Woman's dub this ten 
win open sdth a banquet October 
(be datuBa have mat as yet
Ur. Oarsnea Allen wtei is at- 
tndlng tow aebod at LontovUle 
spot Monday hare wttb his pm- 
CBts. Mr. and Mrs. John ABcn.
Mbs Suzanne Omnn of Wood­
bury. Oe, srtU arrive here Me»- 
day wfaare dw will cnrdl at Mcre-
Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Oppen- 
hebner and temily spent the week 
to Ashland with fMeauto.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tautfmn 
a^i^^ BUly, and Mtos Ceeegto
ctow has been mployed as 
hewl at the Department of Hto- 
tmy at Morebead State Teachers
e on the boulevard.
MiM Roberta and BCary Mar-






FaD Line of merchai^ adapted to 
ycHirneeds.
Your Inspection Invited




The opening of Jean Luzader’s 
School of Dancing, Thursday, 
Octilber 8th in the Public school
gymnasuDiL










POUCS: Hese is m OMWaading bitgaiB dw mt are oSerum tee 
a »"""«» dme » peoaMxe better home Emhriny daring FaS and 
Winter wlmn Tonr hiJy wOl mow cveamga indooti.
. of aihminaatos En^oaer^
I flood oi wfate light wiiW 
c moift legdtng, sewing, catd-plaji-
To ioare wide li^ tfiTihatinn iha fans ii 28 inches





..bMJtoi^kfit»tin>ng. FeC. . 
The 7-feoc «Hd (sriih odnaUfle rubfacr 
Choirr of two
SECOYKILOWAn
Come and Get Yam Now!
RCENTUCKY POWER K LIGRT COliPAMY.
K K CDBTIK NaBaga;
m
